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stanidardize tvo sizes of barrels so
ncarly alike, %would bc a great iiiistakc.
No doubt there wvilI be furtiier cosisidera-
lion of this subjeet which wvill enlable Ille
fruit growers to arrive at sonie standard
for one size alonc. At present therc
l;eeims no better compromisc than to de-
file -i minimum size on!>', thoughi the
dimensions usecl do flot quite harmonizc.

'l'le tcn b>' cleven b>' twventy inch box
is giving excellent satisfaction. llritisti
Columbia fruâ growvers who use the box
c\cltusivcl%,, find no dil*flculty in parking
an;- size of apple. Beginners, pcrhaps,
%vould finit tuo or three suzes convenient,
but tie objections to hiaving several sizes
in a packinghioivî arc too strong to bc
cailv overconie.

l'le berry box~ in two sizs-a four-
fifth quart and a twvo-fiftlî quart-have
proved sati-factory. The four-fifthi bize.
is large cnoughi for the best results wvitlî
çtrawl>cerries, and tic two-fifth box is
c-,:treme1y convenient for thc solter rasp-
bernies.

In baskets, thc four sizes prescribed
by the Inspection and Sale AXct, fill the
bill pprhaps as wvell as any sizc that
rouId lx' prcca-ribed. Suggestions have
bcon mande that a rouind bushel basket
qhould bc prescribcd, inasmucli as a
lu'Ile ba-;kct is in cxtrrniely concnient
parkage for local miarkets and c' ci for
nîarkets more or less distant. Butt thi:
%W.-7nh vf tupif4rrmiî% in the c.ipaicit> uf tlic
ri-ptilcrl liusliel ba;skct makes II difrnL Ult
té% quote pr:cc.

It niay bc fairl>' said, thercfore, that
Canada lias, up to date, donc %v'ell to
standardize paickagetÎs, and wve arc savcd
froîîî tlîc chaos thiat prevails in Uic En--
lis;h local miarkets and Uic markets of the
V1 iied S;tates. The wvant of uniformit>
iii packagesç used by English fruit grow-
vr% lias donc, perhapts, as niuch as any-
thing to curtail and limit the extension
of tic local fruit industry, especiail>%

%vitli reference to tlie use of frcsh fruit.
Il tan bc baid, too, th-it ver>' great diffi-
culties arc expcrienccd in thîe large mar-
kets of the United States osving to the
Nvant of uniforinity in fruit packages
from différent parts of the Union.

1UPORTA24T NEEDS
tcrc are, howcver, certain necds (le-

veloped by a long distance mîarket tixat
require conside-ratioui. For instance,a
st.indard pear box ib \cry mucli needed-
tlîc apple box is soincwvat too large, and
the lialf suze rîîiglit with advantage be
precribcd. The lialf box, again, is con-
sidercd by sonie unnecessaril' binait, and
it lias been suggestcd tiat thie ordinary
.ipple box bc used ~ili the dcpth cut
dowvn to eight inches, and it is a que.s,-
lion %%lictlier the five b>' eleven by twventy
inclies, the eight by eleven b>' twventy
iniieIis or ýsome other size sliould bc the
s>tandard for pears. One tlîing is cer-
tain, tlie size of tie apple and tic pear
box must aigrcc in two dimensions at
lcast so as to facilitate packing both
applcs and pears in cars.

Anoiher objection to the fîve by eleven
b>' we~nty inch box is tlîat Uic lengtli is
too gre-u. for the dcpth for good looks or
for sti ,.ogtli. Some wceight. of course,
inust bc dttltlied to tlîis objection, but
it would take experienue to prove tlîat
tlîc objection is serious.

1'EACUI PACKAGES
Up tu dltte the basket lî.a bet.n the

I..turit. paitki.ive for peaches! and scrics
UIl purpose fairly wcll, so long is ive
conîfiné il; tu local markets. But there
-irc grane objctions to thc basket wlien
wvc come to slîip to long distance mar-
kets. So long as the basket is lîandled
cquickly and %vithout piling in lairge lots,
:1w fruit is wecll prntcctcd; but it ull îlot
bear sliipping iii full carload iots tc ad-
vantage. The si-"-s are -'vcak andi are
îîot braccd to re-sist ai side strain, and
tlîe miotion of the cars as wvell as the

pressure of the upper laycrs of the tIruit,
damage the fruit beow. For tliese- rçà.
sons tlîe stiff package, correspoiimng t(
a shallow box wvith or -'Vithout a ild
division, appears to nîceet tlîe ilecd
Here again it wvould bc convenient il 1:
%vere possible to get this box to ýt.uiwejrm
iii two dimensions ait lcast to, the a1pp
and pear box to facilitate loading- i'umx*t
cars.

Cherries in Ontario so lar hal.* l>rx
inarketcd, for tie nîost part, in i\ sis ;cleeîi quart baskets, but tliest pac'.
,lues .re qUite unsuitable for tliv Long.
distance 'iiarket, and tliere SCt(iiis t.
bc 11o reas >., wlîy a four-basket grjt]
sucli as is used in British Loluillbr,ý
sîould not be used for cherries and plur,'
to take the place of tlîc six and cvVVe
qu.art basket. Bc it said here dit thtit
is no Uiought wlîatc%,cr tlîat suchil .î crt
as thîis --vould entircly stîpplant tlie bý-
ket. The basket is the chieapest zr.
most convenient package, and tor tte
necarby rnarket serves cvery purpose, âP4
thîcre appears to be no disposition lu d:ý.
pense %vith it. i lic saine package,
somcthing very similar, miglit also tý
uscd for tonmatoes, especially thet art.

The wvhole question wvould le thîe ma-,
ter of the size of the baskets and u~
ther Uic>' could bc convcnjentlv put in-,
a crate tlîat would slîip wvith otlier paa*
ages. It is extreniel>' desirable tlîat tti
should be donc, if possible, and aie pro,
bleni belort tlîe Ganadian fruit -rotc-
-and one that tannot Uc solvcd Iî:
-is to harmonizc the outside ilitâsu.
ments of the packages so as to nuks
the loading, storing, and packing 2,
simple a matter as possible.

If a standard outside size cnuld >~
set for aIl thiese packages, it %vould mzi
it particularly convenie.nt for tIlt niarn-
facturer -%vho xvants as f ew sizes as p:
sible in bis mavnaterial.

ffConcluded on page 219)
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